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TI-jE M ISSOURJ MINER..
Miasouri School of Mine. and Metallurcy, Rolla, Mia.ouri.
Vol. 8, No.126.
ST. PAT'S DAY AT M. S. M.
Early in March, 1908, the Engi l1ee1'S of Missouri University sent an
invitation to the Engineers at M. S .
M . to send a del egate to Columbia to
take part in the St. Patrick's Day cel_
ebl'ation. After a heated discussion
by an unofficiar meeting held down
town the following Saturday, J. H.
Bowles, '08, was elected as the delegate. The crowd, however, was not
content to let the situation go at that.
A committee, consisting of G. A. Eas
ley, '09, Clay GTegory, '10, and D. L.
FOTrester, '11, was appointed to arrange for a celebraLon here. Considerab-le difficulty was experienced, because many of the students were skeptical, and the faculty was opposed to
the idea. March 17th was declared a
holiday, and on that mornng St. Patrck, in the person of George Menefe'J,
,vas m et at the Grand Central Statio,l
by a crowd armed with shillalahs and
wearing green sashes. St. Pat arrived in his pr;vate car,' and was escoTted to his chariot, in which he rode to
Norwood Hall at the head of the hastily arranged parade.
After lecturing' the seniors and interpreting the marks on the Blarney
Stone, he dubbed the class of '08 and
Dr. L. E. Young, "Knights of the 01'del' of St. Patrick." A band concert,
hJarity, and a general resolve to con- •
tinue the celebration in future years
ended the day.
The following year, 1909, saw
March 17th scheduled as a regular
school holiday. It also marked the
beginning of the features, such a::;
the parade, which characterize the
present celebration. W. M. ("Win_
dy") Holmes, who justly deserved his
title, impersonated the Patron Saint
this year. The morning program wa5
not altered, but the afternoon prog1iam had athletic sports regularly
scheduled. The unschedul ed hilarity
which emanated from Eigh~h Street,
however, did mucb to vary the pr.:>.
gram and add pep to the crowd. It is
repoTted by old timers that, altho the
Sainted Snake Chaser himself was in
Rolla, multi-colored snakes with vioJent contortionistici powers, appeared
at intervals.
In 1910 Shillalah Day was 'institut-

Continued on Page Six.

Monday, March 13, 1922.
WHY LIE TO YOUR WIFE?
The performance of the thl'ee-act
c omedy, "Why Li e. to Your Wife? "
yesterday evening proved conclusively that those who will witness the se,:_
ond performance on Friday afternoon
have a rare treat in store for them.
The play play is complicated by end
cases of mistaken identity and dual
personality to hold any audience in
suspense.
It often happ ens that in married
life a hu sba nd does so m e things that
it will not do to tell his wife. Such is
the position in which P em GOl'don, as
Mr. J,ack Temple, is placed. During
the course ot the play he learns much
about the gentle art of fibbing, and
incidentally gets into some amusing
predicaments. They are not amusing
to Mr. Temple, however, and he acts
his part admirably.
Mrs. C. E. Stover as Mrs. Temple,
plays the part of the outraged and
then repentant wife to perfection.
Her part calls for the dignity of a woman as the h ead of a home; the rage
and hurt feeling of a woman neglected
by her husband; ~nd finally the generosity and forgiving nature that only
a woman can possess. Mrs. Stover
portrays these phases of personali~y
as a past master at the art.
Anyone who has been afflicted with
servants that are a ,b solutely impossible will thoroly enjoy and appreciate
'Wigson,the butler, as impersonated by
Tom Weir, Wigson just can't l'efrain
from telling his family history and.
h:s past experiences, and has a hard
time taking a hint.
Jack Fowers, as Frank Fuller, ali;15
John Brown, Elm Street, Pickl eton,
plays the part of a "friend of the fa11lily," and sets out to mend all griev3nces, and smooth all Tough spots in
the Temple family life. He takes up
the fibbing where Mr. Temple stops,
and carr;es it to an almost s u ccessful
end. But Miss Dixie H arris, as Mrs.
Fulfer appears on the scene at the inopport un e moment, and when the curtan falls, Mr. Fuller is no longer the
cock s ur e, breezy fellow that started
in to fix things. Mr. Powers introduced himse1f very creditabl y in .:t
previous play, and so hi s acti ng nee(h
no fUl'ther comment, with the excep-

Continued on Page Fourteen

Price, 8 Cents.
ST. PAT ON WAY TO ROLLA.
Again we find history r epeating itsel f. St. Pat will be heTe in person
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. The
Frisco notified the Junior Class that
the Grand Palace car had been swept
out for the annual visit of the Patron
Saint of Engineers, and all is in readmess for His Majesty, St. Patrick.
The venerable gentleman has had one
of his special agents in Rolla for some
time endeavoring to locate the lost
Blarney Stone, which has been missing since the last celebration in Rolla
Nothing ha s been heard of/ the lost
"osculation donix" and it seems that
unless a stroke of genius reveals the
vagrant stone's hiding place, the Seniors must go unknighted.
The floats this yeaT bid fair to be
the best yet seen, :at the Mi ssouri
School of Mines.
Th e Frosh and
Sophs have been working hard to get
their ideas into co ncrete eviden ce of
genius, and the prizes tOr be off ered
the best floats have stimulated the
effoTts of the best engineers of thi!
school. Th e Frosh, w ith but a few exception s, went out for the tradition;tl
shillalah Sunday, and brought in
maTlY prize speciments. The few e):ceptions that did not go out were soon
taught to see the error of the11' wa;,',;,
and p erhap s now wish they too hac!
gone to hunt the oaken cudgels.
The program for the e-vents which
take place during the celeb ration will
follow t his order:
Friday.

!' :4 5

10 :00
10:45

Stal't PaTade.
Avrival of St. Patriek, via the
Frisco.
Knighting of the Seniors.

2:00

Play, " Why Lie to
Wife/' Parker Hall.

9 :30

Bal Masque, Jackling GYIl1nasium.

Your

Saturday.

9 :00 P. M. Junior Class Dann· ,
J arkling Gymnasium.
The motion p ictures fcll' t h e yo ungsters will be shown in Parker Hall ill
t he eveni ng Friday, at S :00 o'dock.
Goofl films hav[> been obtained for tli a
show, and admission is one smile.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRI BUTION OF ALUMNI.
T h ere are 1037 former stud en ts
whose address and occupation are definitely known. They are distrib u ted
a s follow s:
Africa .... ..... ......... .. ...... ..... ......... ...... 4
Alabama .. ............ .... ... ... ...... ... ......... 3
.-'..rizona ................. .............. ... ........ 42
Arkansas ..... ..... .. ... .. ....... ... .. .. ...... -- 16
Asia ......... ........ ..... .......... ... ........... . 6
California ...... __ ....... .. ..................... 44
Ca n ada .... ........................................ 8
Colorado .......................................... 1 3
Connecticu t .................................. .. 3
Costa Rica .... .......... ... ... .................. 1
Cuba .......... ................ ..... ................. 3
District of Columb ia ........ __ ............ 9
E u rope ......... .. ........... .......... ....... ... .. 2
Flo r id a .... ...... .... .................... ....... ... ti
Georg-ia .... .. ...... .... .. .... .................... 3
I da h o ...................... .. ...... .. .. ... ......... 8
Ill inois .... .. ............... ... .................... 90
I ndiana .... .... .. ........ ... ............. .......... 7
I owa ........ ...... ...... .. .. ...... .. .............. .. 23
Ka n sas .... .. .... .. ... .. ... .. ...... .. ............ -- 'n
H.en tue. ky .. ... .. ..... ........................... .
Louisiana ....... ..... .................. .... ..... .
,
11aryl2. nd ........ ................... ..... .... ... .
Massachusetts .... .. ......... ....... ......... . 2
Mexico ............... ............. .... ...... ...... il5
Michigan .... .. ...... ............ ..... ........... ?
Mi n neso ta ... .................. . .... ............ 2
Mississippi .... ...... .... ........................ 2
Missouri ..... ..... ... .. ............. ..... ....... .. 3:; ,.
Mor;tana .... ........ .. .... ............ .......... ~:)
?\: eoraska ............ .. .......... ... .. ....... .... ·1
f\l>vud2. ... .... .. .... .. ......... ..... ... .. .. .. .. .... 11
New J ersey.... ............. ......... .. .... ...... 8
Kcw Mex ico ...... .... .. .. .... .................. 2 G
1. Ye\ \" Yorl( ... ....... ~_ .... .... .... .... ____ ..... . __ :::!.:J
Ohio ... ... ........ ....... ......... .. ............ .... I I
Ok la hom a .. .. .. .. ....... ..... .... ... .... ... ...... 72
Oreg-on ...... .. ...... .. .. .... ..... .. ............... 7
P ennsyl Vlania .......... .. ...... .. ...... ........ l~
R hode Island.. .... .. ............ .... .. ...... ... . 1
S ou th America .............. ........ .. ... ..... ) i)
South Dakota...... .... .. ............... ....... 3
T ennessee ........... .. .. . ....................... 7
Texas . .. ......... ................ ......... .. ..... 2 '3
Utah .. .. ...... .. ......... ... ...................... 7
Viq;-inia .... .................... .. ..... ........... :3
Was hi ngton (State) ...... .................. J 0
3
West Vil'gin ia....... ..... .. .. ................
\Visconsin ... . ............... ....... ........ .. ..
\Vyomi ng ........................................ 9
Philipp ine Isla n d.................. ...... .... 2
Of co urse, these men are continu,ally shifting, b u t the tabulation h ereg-iven represents fairly the geograp hical distribu t ion of graduates and
pr'ominent non· g-radu ates.
,)
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STUDENTS. KNIGHTS OF ST. PAT AND VISITORS
LET US, IN THIS ISSUE, GREET YOU HEARTILY WITH

MORE PRICE REDUCTIONS

p

~E

Thru the Miner, of late, we have, with much pl ea s ure advised
the readers of big reductions in prices on practically all lin es handled by us. Even St. Pat's favorite shade of Green Paint is down.
NOW COMES THE LATEST

$1.35 New Edison Phonograph Records Down to $1 .00
$1.85 New Edison Phonograph Records Down t o $1.50
$2.25 New Edison Phonograph Records Down t o $2 .0 0
LET US URGE YOU TO CALL

JNO. W. SCOTT, DRUGGIST

35 Years' Acquaintance
WITH COLLEGE MEN HAS TAUGHT US HOW TO GIVE THEM JUST WHAT
THEY WANT IN

., F rat" P illS, Rill,RS . Emblcill Jl"i,'clr), . Tro/,/Iit's, JIcda/s,
TVatcllcs, Sdi'crcvarc, _)'lall'Oller)', /'.:Il,iZrt77 ,,·d Cards,
rlIlIWI/lICCIIIClltS, Jll7'itatiolls, Fillesl QllaliIJ' Dialliollds.
Gold jc'wc/ry of tlte Bctter Sort.

Mai l orders p rom ptly fil led . Wr it e us fo r pr ices, an d de scriptions on any article you want.
Dcpmda/7/e Jewders Sill 'C 1883

~
ST. LOUIS, MO.

('5

K

..'"

Harry RI. MeCa w
Furniture, Carpets,
Undertaking
LICENSED EMBALMING
TE [PHONES
Store 217

------- -----. - ------ . .-
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A RECONNAISSANCE TRIP OVER
TH E STATE OF CHIAPAS, MEXICO.
By G. E, Ebmeyer, '20.

The State of Chiapas is the south ermost state in :l\fexico. It is bo u ndeli
on the D01'th by the states of Vera
Cruz and T abasco; on the east by the
Republic of Guatemala; on t h e so u ih
by t he Pacific Ocean, and on the west
by t h e states of Iaxaca, an d also Ver a
Cruz. R oughly it is abo ut 400 kibmeters (250 miles) long from nort h
to SQ uth, and abo u t 350 wilomet ers
(220 miles) wide from east to west.
The Pacific coastal plain is very nal'.
I'OW, wit h short streams cour~i ng from
the Sierra l\ladres to the coast. These
iI'eams carry m u ch sediment from the
mountains, whi(;h are composed of
g r a n it e cu t by nu mero u s dikes. The<:;e
fil'St ranges of comparatively low
mo un'ta in s form t h e co n tine nta l di vide, altho th eir attitude is n1:l mO:l.'e
t h an 230 0 mete r s. Practicall y a long
t h e entire l ength of t h e Pan-American
R. R. the mo untains go up a br up tly
from the flat plain. A long t he Pacific
coast the climate is hot, and l'ains only occur in June and July.
Our trip had as its starting point
Tonala. on the Pan.Aml'.rican R, R.,
about 150 k ilometers fro))) San Gl'l'Ollimo, where fhat l'ailroad l ine joins
with t h €' Isthm u of Teb uantepec R.
R. from Salina Cru z h Puerto Meldeo. We had a regu lar pack train o utfir, 13.no canied quite a s upply of pr:>visions with us. The trip up to the
Paso de Txes Picos was very diffic ult.
In pla('('s w€' had to dismount anI!
wall" thus l'C'1ieving the tired. animals, At the pass tb e1e-vati()J1 J.saplJtoximately 1,),00 meters, .and yo u ea!1

(Co nti11lJ e el
-~----~
:%~=~==~~==---==----------

01)

P age
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Continned from Page Three.
ed by sending the Freshmen into the
woods to eut the necessary arms for
the occasion. "Red" ForresteT acted
as St. Patrick. He rode Qn a water
wagon drawli by six big mul es at th e
he>~d of the parade, a nd u se d his cu"tomm'Y transit to locate the Blarney>
Stone, aftN considerable a nxi ety h ad
been man ifested as to its whel·eabouts.
No afternoon program had been arTanged.
In 1911 the celeb-ratiort took the
form of t hose of preceding years. W.
A. Hackwood imp ersonated St. Pat,
and had the h on or of knighting Mis,;
Eva End u ranc e Hirdler, the only woman mining engin ee r to graduate
from M. S. M.
1 912 was the first yeal' in which t h e
evening of the great day was u sed.
The program for the day, with Harry
H. Nolan as St. Patrick, was m u ch th e
S<'l m e as in former year s.
In th e
evening the Athl etic Assoc iation ga'Je
an entertainm e nt in Mechanical fbI!.
Thi s new feature was n oteworthy for
it ,vas the germ of what is now the
most elaborate part of th e celebration.
In 1913 A. F. Truex took the part
of the Patl'on Saint. The campus
that day took on the appearance of a
c.a rni va l ground, and the afterno on
was most enjoyably spent. In t~e
eve n ing the first St. Patrick' s D,') :,'
Masyue Ball was h eld in M echani chl
Hall. Another move h a d b een nlaal'
toward a greater St. Pat's.
Frank L. Johnson officiated at t h e
knightin g ce"te m oni es in 1914 . Th e
day was marred by a heavy downpour
of ra'i n, but by this time t h e spirit of
the celebration ha d such firm root that
the cf'rf'monies w 1'e can'ied out as
u sual .
Thl' yeai' 1\:115 is remembered foe
two reasons. First, J. J. Do y le, a tl'ue
s on of Er;n, took the part of St. Pat
in a way t hat has never before or
since been equaled; and seco nd, oecause t hi s yea)' the first Que en of St .
Patrick was Ci'owned at the g ra.nd
ball. This s'ignal honor went to Miss
Helen Baysinger, of Rolla. She was
not only the first queen h e'l'e, but, as
far as can be ascertained, was the firs~
queen 01 an y St. Patrick's Day celebration of its kind .
In J 9'iG St. Pat was impersonated
'by J. G, ("Pat") Reilly. One of th e
'Quo Yad", J. J . Al'len , had t h e temel''it:, to "bum" in on the Saint's private
'ca'·. I n the aftern oon "T h e Fo lli es of
1915," a humorouS' dramatiza.tion of
1il'(> at M. S. M., by Lucien Erskin~,
were presenteil. The new Gymnasiulll
lUl'l1ishec1 an jdeal place fot the Ma.,k
-Ball. ~li "s !.Vl ary McCrae was crOWll-
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ed Queen.
H. Smith Clark had a cold blustery
day for his impersonation of St. Pat
in 1917 . The morning program had
to be postponed until the afternoon,
and so e veryon e was r u shed. The
ba ll in th e evening, howevel', ranks
a s one of the most brilliant ever giv_
en . Miss Olive Scott was Queen.
On the whole, the celebration ·)f
1918 was the most successf ul of any
hitherto given . Meryl McCarth y ruled a s St. Pat. T h e parade and t h e aL
ternoon minstrel show were both 'Very
good, and the evening was made noteworthy by the fact that Mrs. Fre d eri ck
D, Gardn er, then t h e first lady of t h e
Stal e, l'eigned as Q u een.
In 1919 th e weather was ideal, ar~ d
E. K. ("Toots") Schuman had mar.y
~pectators to see him dub the seniors
Knights of St. P·atrick. At the ball
t h a t year t h e Qu een' s pin was introduced, and t h e newly crowned Qu ePll.
Miss Edna K i el, of St. Louis, as wen
as h er predecessors, was presente d
\yith the e mblem at th e end of an ;mpre~sive ceremony.
Adverse weather ag'a in intere f el'ed
in 1920, but the followers and admirers of St. Pat were out in large n u mbers to see and hear "Squeek" Needham as St. Patrick. The parade this
year was marked by the 'introduction
of Eeveral floats tending toward the
artistic,
H e retofore th e r idicuJ o\lS
I'ad reigned supreme. In other yeats
the Blarney Ston e had been broug ht
fOl'th by the Civil Engin eer with 1is
transit, and by the Mining Engine .~l'
with explosives. Tills year an Indian
Mag;cinn produced it ou t of nothing·
ness. Miss Na.ncy Love reigned as
Quee n of Grace and B ea uty,
In 1923. J. E. Jew ell took tbe pa)t
of St. Patrick. The cel e~ration was
elaborale 'in every d etai.l. The B1arneJ Stone was found b y a famous Irish Geologist, Mr. O'HaJlahan. T~l e
ban in the eve ning l eft n<!lthing to b e
desired, and was ably yet gently pn' si ded over by Mi ss Hazel 'Den't, the
Qu ee n.
From an humbl e beginning St. Pat's
tas growll to be not only the most
elaborate and most noteworthy occasion at M. S . M., but a lso to ble a fe.it;ve occasion in m a n y of the Engin eeI'_
in g Schools i1'l the Uniled States..
Each year the obligations and demands become greater an d more ex'actin g'in order to meet t h e magnitude
of t he occasion. This is both logical
.and necessary. It 'is lo g ical, b ecau se
:St. Pat's should conti nu e to grow anti
become better eac h year. It is n ecessary in order to maintain the prestige
.of t h e sc hool with the alumni, and
with ot he r coll eges.

--
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The Miner wrestling team won its
second match Friday evening, when it
took the husky Kansas Univel:sity
team to a 5 to 2 cleaning. The visitors
hud no boxing team, so were unable
to furnish the Miner pugilists any
competiltion. This fact, perhaps, accounted for the somewhat smaller
cr.:nvd than that which greeted the
contestants one week ago.
The Jayhawkers started things off
in grand style by winning the first two
bouts, but were unable to keep up
theil' pace against superior wrestling.
The first bout, 115-pound class, between "Spike" Guy of the Miners, and
Fraizer, the K. U. representative, wa'
won by the latter in two straight f,alls,
t h e first in 3 minutes 10 seconds, and
the second in 6 minutes 51 seconds.
The 145-pound class, between
Schramm, of the Miners, and Crain of
K. U., proved to be an exciting one.
The latter spent a great deal of energy in the attempt to subdue his oppon..
ent by "ferociousness," and the final
gong found him still displaying t.he
"l d "eat·em-a1:'ve" idea. The judges'
decision went to K. U.
The third bout, 135-pound cla:;s,
betWEen Richrui'dson (Miner), anri
:l me (K. U . ) was won by the Miner,
being g:'Ven the judge's decision in the
first round, and w;nning a fall in the
second round in 3 minutes and 50 seconds.
'The fouth bout, 125-pound class,
was short and sweet, "Spoof" Walk"r
(Miner) winning two stl'aight falls
from Fl'aizer (K. U.) in 1 minutes 14
seconds, and 1 minute 47 seconds respectively.
The bout of the 158-pound class
was closely contested, between Bishop
(Miner), and Walker (K. U.), the lat_
ter fighting dUl'ing the first two rounds
to keep from going to the mat. An
extra round was called, and when th e
K . U. man came back strong, and willing to mix, Bishop pinned him to th:!
mat in 6 m;nutes and 55 seconds.
The sixth bout, 175-pound class, between Hoover (Miner) and Endicott
(K. U.) was won by the Miner representative in two straight falls. "Herb"
was drafted into the meet at the elev_
enth hour, and showed the husky 1\.
U. man some new wrinkles in "barn-

yard" grappling, in wh;ch not a few
of the K. U. grapplers seemed to think
themselves experts. The first fall was
in 5 minutes 13 seconds, and the second in 3 minutes 50 seconds.
The last bout, "heavy-weight" cla::;s,
betWEen "Babe" Parkhust (Minel'),
and Boyle (K. U.) was won by the
former by decision.
"Babe" paid
careful attention to see that his opponent did not get off the mat, except
when rushed thru the ropes. Evidently, opening hol es on the scrimmage
hne stood "Babe" in good stead.
HOW THE MINERS'
POINTS WERE MADE,
Signel' ......
McClelland
Kemper ....
BuJger .... ..
Dorris ......
Parker ......
Cam pbell ..
}(.alcy.... ___ _
Zook .... ......
Reeves ......
Moodie .. ....
Springer ..

Fd.G. Fr.G.
62
121
71
8
58
1
8
0
6
11
1
11
0
1
0
1
3
0
1
1
0
0
3

P.F.
24
16
27
36
29
8
7
0
0
2
1
0

Pt~ .

T.F.
7
9
25
30
12
3
1
0
0
2
2
3

2·i ")
150
11':
16
2~l

.J
22
:.l

4
2
2
5S/)

Drace, St. Louis, 1 field goal..........

:2

590
Miners. Opp.
20
Dec. 19.-J. Millikin .... _..... 13
16
Dec. 20-J. Millikin ............ 12
3 :3
. Jan. 2-Missouri U ........ _.... 19
3
Jan. 11-Culver-Stockton .. 41
>;
Jan. 17-Drury .... ...... .. .... .. 27
1l
Jan. 19-W. J ewelL .......... 35
11
Jan. 20-W. J ewell .... .. .. _. .. 12
12
Jan. 25-St. Louis U ........... 33
J1
Jan. 26-St. Louis U ......... .. 29
22
Jan. 27-J. Mllikin ........ .... 23
)3
Jan. 28-J. Millikin ............ 25
1<1
Feb. 4-Maryville .......... .... 36
15
Feb. 8-St. Louis U ........ ... 20
10
Feb. 9-St. Louis U ........... 24
13
Feb .17- Central.. ...... . _...... 32
26
Feb. 20-Washington U ..... 46
12
Feb. 24-Drury .... ...... ...... -. 29
18
Feb. 25-Mo. Wesleyan .... 50
1G
Feb. 28-W. Jewel1. ........... 34
29
March 2-Tarkio .............. .. 16
11i
March 3-Mal'yville ............ 34
590

317

Subscribe for The Miner.

BASKETBALL 1921-22.
The Miners ended their basketball
season with a remarkable recorrl,
which consisted of a long stream of
v ictories. Ama f'sing 590 points to their
opponent's 317, and winning 17 out
ot 21 games was no easy task, but the
Miners showed a mark of equality to
any of their opponents.
Th.e twang of defeat first hit the
Miners nm'ing the Christmas holidays
when they droppe~ two games La
Jam es Millikin, at Decatur, Illinois .
But these were honorable defeats and
were closely contested ,as the scores
would show, 20 to 13, and 16 to 12.
Missouri U. was next in line, and oil
Jan. 2 the Miners met their big brothel'S at Columbia.
Missouri easily led
during the fisrt half, but were outplayed during the second. However, their
lead from the former period won for
them, 33 to 19.
In the first Conference game of the
season the Miners hit their stride, and
defeated Culver-Stockton, 41 to 3.
The visitors made their small score
only by free throws. Dennie's "Oil
Cans" made their initiar appearance,
and were welcomed with applause,
playing almost as good a g~me as the
l'eg ula]'s. The .·econd win 'w as -recor,!.
ed against Drury College, 27 to 8.
The "Oil Cans" again took the fioor,
and the first Conference field goa ls
were mal'kEd against t h e Mniers.
William J ewell came to Rolla for
two games on Jan. 19 and 20, but
were unsuccessful in their inyasion,
losing both games, 35 to 11, and 12
to 11, The "Oil Cans" figured jn
both games. In the second, the fir.;t
half "Oil Cans" vs. Wm . Jewell, end ed 2 to 2. The l'egulars were sent ill,
and Signer saved the day with a long
f!e1d goal in the final minutes . In the
second road trip the Miners humbl ed
t. Louis University in two games, ;-; 3
to 12, and 29 to ] 1. James Millikin
l'etUlned their games by coming . u
RoUa on the 27th and 28th of Janll ary.
ltho these were the 31'd .all,l
4th straight games for the Miners,
and the hardest of the season, th ,'y
WDIl , 33 to 22, and 25 to 13.
On Feb.
4th Maryville came to Ro]la, and wafi
haJlded a decisive defeat, 38 to 1 ·J"
The 9th and J Oth straight wins for
the Mi:lers wer ? c]lalked up .again~t
St. Louis 11 ., when they ventured to
Rolla 011 Fpb. Sfh and 9th.
Th~ "Oil
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1I0USE PARTIES.
'l'IUl' 10 th{' prl'l'l'(iPnll'slablishpd In
rOl'nll'r y aI'S, all or til\' \··rat!'rnil ivs
.1 11(1 t'luils :11'(' .u.:ivillg housl' parlil's to
mak{' 111<' St. I'al' s c('ll'h1'Hlion:1 bi:"gl'I' alld Ill'll!'r r('sli\al. NoL (lilly rio
111('Sl' hou sl' parlil's rurnish cPlltnlli";l d g.:aydy 1'01' tlH' I11l'lIlill'I'S or the l','~ I)('l '\ \'{' Ol'g"1I1i'l.atioIlS, hul ·Ibo. hy
tlwir OIH'II 11OU S{' pl'ogl'a111 011 onl' HI',
l(,I'110on. do thl'Y oi1't'1' L11l' I!:Ul'~;ts a
pl('af;HIIL 11Il':\n;.; or hcco11ling <le(]uainv
l'd \\iLIl ('a('11 O\lll'I', and \Vith till' 11lv n
0\ llw olhn 11"111'l'nili{'s and dub".
TIll' I!:Ul'~\s at \Ill' d'li'{·1' 'lit 11 ),:
lo\\':
Sigma Nu llotlse.
1\11';';. I'~, n. Sal'g'l'nl., Tlllsa, Okla,;
1\1l's. (; C. Ili'l'harl, noslon, Mass::
Ill'. alHi \II'S, .1, W. \llIl'ky. 1\11', alld
11';.; ..1. 1\1. Sou thJ!;all', a lid 1\1 I'. '\1111
~ll';';. ,\, 1" ('nil'ns, l{olla; 1\lis;.; ,land
M.Il'QUl'lII'V, ~Iis;.; j)ol'othy Ilollill,.:";';worth, 1\1t~s ,\va ~\\·l'n'l.l·a, Sl. Louis;
I\li;.;s 11 aisv \V'illlIl'('. 1\1isf; l{lIth LlIIISI'llI'd, ~lis~ 11('1 1'11 1\1 \1 I'l'ay, l\lJ ss I\hl.ilda Illl'd :ll1 lind :'IIis;; 1\1al'g'lrt'l 1\11.)i1l1_
1'1'V, Spl'illJ!;Iil'ld; i\lis" IlJllil' I"ani",
i\1;"s II. 11'1
1:1I~ illl': '1'. :\1 iss ILT'~l'l
I>('nl, \1iss \hl'ion Fulloll. i\liss [lallil'
Soulhg:lIl', alld I\llss Louisl' B1\I'I.·~"
Rolin; "Ii;.;s (:I'<1l'l' Lynch, I(nllsil~ Cily;
l\liss LlH'I!, l'l'lll'lor. \1ll11l'lH' City, 1\10.;
i\liss \Ind I Flynn, 1\1iss VLl'gillla T I'll
llillg', 1\1lss PalsY ilill'lIdl. 'Illd
liss
(,Iad~'s 1':\,.JllIIII, lIallllihal, 1\10.; l\1iss

TilE MISSOURI MINER.
Maul'in(' Samuel, Vinita. Okla.; Mi ss
LOllis(' SLpubins, Tulsa, Okla,: Mr.
Ralph Snav('ly, Springfield, Mo.; MI'.
£I. A. llollingshl'ad, St. Joseph, Mo.;
MI'. K A. Williams, St. Loui s : MI'. C.
A. (;('tlll'I', MI' .•J. M. Wilson, MI'. H.
11. K(,l1ning, and MI'. g, M. Courtney,
lIannihal, Mo.

Kappa Alpha House.
Mrs. (;, W. Whilll('sl'Y. St. Louis;
MI'. and Mrs. C. Y. Clayton, lVIl'. and
11 's. C, I':. StOVl'I', H.olla; 1\1 iss Kathel'illl' \!owl'II, Misf; 1·:loi sl' Wl'ight·;nu1I1,
Mis~ Dorothy Hhodl's, Spl'ingii('ld, Mo.;
Mil'S I"ram'('s M('i (' I', WebstcI' GI'OVCS,
Mo.; Miss P eggy Kins('lla, Miss Ali('e
lIl'IHI('l'son, Kirkwood, Mo.; Miss (;('1'tl'udl' W(·ir.
'0lu111bia, Mo.; Miss
A rli(' Wallers Miss Stella Cowgill,
Mis: I{ulh O"rool(', Miss Nell Sang's tN. Mis<; 1I('ll'n I i('k('l', and Miss Lt·onll1'(' Dl'Vos, St. Louis; Miss La
Vunl'li(, Cha111baid, Humboldt, Iowa;
Miss J'(.t\1'j Willi111an, Clayton, Mo,;
Miss ('ol'n('lia M'ltin('k, Ov('r1and, Mo,;
Miss Cladys Lol'ls, Miss MUI'g'al'('t Mc
C'\\I', Miss Naomi Bullard, Miss Mal'
gal'l'i Ml'lbl', Mil'S Eli'l.abcth Long,
Miss [':111111[\ K. Naylor, Rolla; MI'. IJl'1'I)('rt Ba1'l\al'd, MI'. Andl'(,w 'hl'i sLy,
Mrs. Ch:u, H c ith, alld Mr, Ernest
K01l7.l', Sl. Louis; MI'. Tully TupPl'r,
W(,hst l' Groves, Mo.; and Mr. Robcrt
Ml'Caw, Holla.
The L' Abri Club.
MI'. alld Ml'f;. Jo'I' l'd W. Smith, Rolla;
MI'. and Mn;. M, R. Howard, Sl.
,)all1('S, Mo,; Miss .J(·annt' '1'1'('(', Nl'w
York CiLy; Mi<;s Kailwl'ill(' AylifY, Miss
Ruth LOl'VY and Miss Clara 11 (·ncl1(' 1',
St. Loui s; Mi~s Vioh GrubN, St.
,JaIlWI'; Miss Marion Kcnyon. Dillon,
Mo.; M;ss l~li7.'lllt'th Kitchen, Mound
City" Mo.; Miss Aud1'l'y Biesel'kel',
Misf; L('lin RatltH', Miss Dorothy Cul1ll'l'l,;OIl. Miss Madgl' Wyant, Miss
JI'('Il(' lll'i11l1l('rp:l'I', Miss Anna Sands,
Mis" Lo1'1':1 i11(' North I'll, and Miss
Mossalin(' HO'lch, Rolla.
Bonanza Club.
MI'. alld Mrs,!. O. Alcorn. Ra 11 I),'l' 1',
Texas; MI'. and Mrs. (;co. Roc, East
St. Lous; 1\11'. and Mrs. D. L .!:::itUHI't,
Mrs. S. M. TlHV('S Hlld MI';;. K F. C'h'lp,
in Holla; Mis's Kl'o Il.iehards, Lillcll'nw';od Collep','. St. Charlns, Mo.: Mi <;s
CIadys A ndl'l'sol1, Spl':ngfield, Mo.;
MISS 1';"01 Ml'l:l'ugp:all, lVIiI'S .Jal\(· Ml'thullY a11d Miss Cath('rilll' MeGl'up:p.:an,
Rohi'IIS01l, III.; Miss Martha Ol·('hsnl'l'.
Miss f\p:nl' S Ilouek, Miss Franl'es
1)oyl(', Sl. LOllis; Miss Cal'olinl' Ih'il
ll1<1l1, Lilll'oin. Illinois; Miss Ma(' Sisty,
(;oodIHlld, 1(<111,; l\1if;S (;!'ac(' Gall' and
Mi,'s Thl'1111<1 Killg·. Holla; MI'. lll'l' \)l' I'l
Wl'hl'l'nhl'l'chl, Sl. Louis.
Prospector's Club.
~I r. '11Id 11'S, F, K J)('nni l' and 1\11'.
Hnd 1\ll's, ll. W. Mundt. Rolla; Miss
Rulh lIal'l'iso11, 1\1iss 1\1[\ry l'owl'll and
Miss Lorl'lln Hal'kl'r, St. ,JaIlH'S: ]\liss
i\lul'i(' ])\1 IIh:l 111 , Omaha, Nl'h.; Miss
1\1al)('1 .Iacnty, Clayton, 1\10.; i\1 iss
,\In rg-arl I '{,IsDn, 1\1 iss .1 ('ssip Tnlhot,
1\lbs (;c\'lI'lJ(I(' I{\lpn'cht, Sl. Louis;
liss ./l'1lnil· Ll'I1(>X, l\1iss Mildrcd East.
Miss I'nlhl'j'in(' [,l'110X, l\1is~ Marl1.:nr('\
8:1I1~· . M'~;s .';V'1 Undl'l'\\,ood, 1\li~s 1·;th('1
(':ISI', 1\1 is,. 11ulh S('h\lll\nn and Miss
(;Iad~',; Sluart, Rolla.
K ppa Si~ma House.
M!'. and I\1r~. [\'. K 'I'a~'lor, 1\11'. and

Mrs. J. G. Campbell, aTlej Mr. ane! Mr!;,
1. K. Owens, Rolla; Miss Jeanette Sally Miss Edith Johnson, Miss Bertha
F~lton, Miss Mary Sally, Rolla; Mis~
Vivian Vandivort, Miss Hallie Rag
lan, Miss Agnes Leach, Miss Adell
BankR, Miss Margaret Goldsmith,
Springfield, Mo.; Miss Adele Stade,
Buffalo, N. Y.: Miss Eleanor McRae,
Mis~ f'l'p('ious DeCant, Sikeston, Mo,;
Misf; lsal1('lIe ,]ohnRon. Miss L('ona
Phelps, Miss MargaI' t Moll, Miss IIarI'i(·t Seh\\artz, M;ss Mlidred SteiIII J',
Mis;.; ll('ll'n Bowman, St. Louis; Miss
Margaret King, Kansas
ity, M.o;
Emily llarJ';s, Columbia, Mo.; Miss
Lucillt' S111ith, Marshall, Mo.; Mr.
,Jack Powers, Rolla; and Mr. Phillip
l11ith, Marshall, Mo.

Pi Kappa Alpha.
MI'. and Mrs. C. M. Knapp, Mrs. N.
1\, Kinney, Mrs, 1<;, WI Walkl'I', MI'.
und Mrs, W. C. Zl'lIc h , M1'8. R. G.
Knick('rho('kel', Rona; Mrs. H. A.
1'('11('(', Falls City. Nl'b.; Miss MargaI'd
.James, Springfi(·ld; Miss Ruth
Trpsidd (·r.
Rolla;
Miss
Margarct
M(,('or111<1('k, Collinsville, Okla.; M:55
ISli7.ab ·th Crabb. Miss Viola Mueller,
Mis~ Olive MeArdle and Mi~s Vil',:!.'inia Eastin, i. Louif;; Miss Ag'nes Lane,
Sullivan; l\1iss Ed.th Whippel'nl'ln,
apl' Girardcau; Mis,; Dawst:m lind
('I' and Mis'> Mary Kind('r, Cuba, Mo.;
Miss Maude Lenox, Rolla, Mo.; Miss
Portia NOl'vill<" 13c·11'dstowll. IllinQis;
Miss Bl' ~s i e Danp.:ert, Salem, Mo.;
Mi ss BeJ'nil'c Wray, Okklhol11a City.
Okla.; Mis~ Olive Townsley, Beardstown, Ill.: MI'. Glen Dooley, Rolh;
MI'. Frank K('rnan. and Mr. Otto
I· i·('lll'r, t. Louis.
Lambda Chi Alpha

House.

Mr!';. Prudence Mann, MeAl estel',
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. George .Toslin,
Dr. and Mn;. W. D. TU1'l1er. Rolla;
Mrs. O. \V ,{Chapin , Arlingbn. 1\10.;
Miss M:lrgarct Rippey, Dallas, Texas;
Mrs. Elsil' Ca]1l'rton, Rolla; M:sg M"u_
lint' Moort', L'\\vt.l11, Okla.; Miss lice
Steck('I', ClayV!n, 1\1'0.; lin; W 1 (la
Chapin, Arlington. Mo.: l\Ijs~ Violl,tte
Olson, Chicago, III.; Miss Kather'ne
Harding. IV('h stpr Gron's, Mo.; Miss
Winifl'l'd W"I:s, l\1cAI stl'r. Okla.;
l\fi"s Hell'n 1\ tkinson. Spl'ing'fit'ld, Mo.;
Mi,;s T \1l'ile l\'1o(hfT. Am·01"1. 111.; Miss
Hilda IIancock, Vin'ta, Okla.; Miss
Virginia Ll'oI1Glrd, Rolla; ]\fiss Maurine
HowHrd, Tulsa, Okh.; Miss IIcnl'it'th
Monti. Sl. Loui, .
S. T. K. House.
Pro/'. Hnd Mrs. ,R. Forbes. Rolh;
MI'. ,111d M l'S, Frank Sm'th, Rolla; Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Burkl', St. Louis; Mr.
and 1\1r=,. I"r 'm k Rl'ynolds. Rolla; Miss
MargaI'd S,dly, Rolla; Mi<;s Kathryn
Clark, 1'hihd('lphia, 1'a.; Miss Gl'nl'Va
S'1111pl('s. Boonl'villt', Ind.; 1\liss Mab('l
Nylandcl', nl's1\loint's, Io \':\; Miss Cor11l'Iin C lark, Oklaho111n City. Oklo.;
Miss Dixil' HalT's, Holh, l\lissour i;
Miss TIanorinc Lapp(" Sullivan, Mo.;
1\li<;.; 1\l:'ry j,'IPl'l', Sulliv'ln. 1\10.;
lVI ;S~ 1\1 :U'Y [··ul" right. C'hicag'o, Ill.;
Miss Marg'al'l't Evans, Chieap.:o, '[I!,;
l\li's hula Thum11\'t, (;al'rt'tt. Ind.;
l\Iiss Bl'rtha ROHl'h, Holla; l\Iis,,; R. n.
B;l1'lld t. Spring'lipld, Mo,; Miss I5ab('llt' Stuart, Rolla; 1\Ii~s Emma Hump,
'Rolla, Mo.: Miss Margut'rite Rhonr,
Bourbon, 1\10.; Miss . Lockhart, Japan, Mo.
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The Ford Coupe has an especial appeal for real estate folks because
of its splendid up-to-date appointments. A comfortable and dependable motor car every day of the year-shine, rain, mud or snow.
Equipped with electric self-starting and lighting system and demountable rims with 3Y2-inch tires all around it, bringg its owner all those
established dependable Ford merits in econom~r in operation and
upkeep, with assured long service. Not alone [or professional and
business men who drive much, but as the family car for women,
the Ford Coupe meets every expectation. The demand for them
increases daily so we solicit immediate orders to make reasonably
prompt delivery. \Vi11 you net make our shop your repair place?
Genuine Ford parts and skilled wechanics.

COUPE $580. F. 0 B. DETROIT .
SEDAN ·$645. F. 0 B. DETR~IT_
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WANTED:

STUDENTS
OUR l-mW LINE OF
FISHING TACKLES
AND BASEBALL GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY
FOR YOUR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
AMMUNITION & HARDWARE
SEE

Iiss Isa-

1. C. SMITH & SON'S

Rhorer,
Jart, Ja-

HARDWARE COMPANY.

a IIu rne •

TRACK CAND1DATES.

"Spike" Dennie has issued his a n -

nual caD for track candi-dates. Witll
,Vhite and Run ge, who were sure sco:'_
ers, 1uissing this year, a nd with certai n mcm bel'S of la st year.s' s quad ru]€d out beca use of scholastic work, it
wil! be ne(,essary to develop practlca lly an enter new sq uad_ Freshmen
:and Sophomore matel':al will be depended upon to round out the pres "l1t
;nudeus_
Sc.heduled workouts will
begin Mal'ch 20th . WI' meet W. U.
on the 15th of Apr il , which limits " he
'training to foul' week~. The veek'liter the W. U. event, the triangu'dr
meet with D1'ury and Springfield Nc't"mal will be held at Jaclding Fielr! .
Gym redit lViJl be giv(,11 aU frosh .anrl
~ ophs who come out and worlL
L t':.:;
go_

FRATERNITlES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
and

MEATS
.f rom

ARV &SMITH
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Continued from Page Seven
Cans" again helped the regulars Will,
20 to 15, and 24 to 10. Central College, the gamest team in the Conferl'lICC, .fought hard, but lost, 32 to 13.
filllilW 111 1' first half the honors were
(."l' II , buL the Miners played real ba":kPlball to a win in thl' past per:olt.
\Va~hington University went hOlll.·
":ith a 20-point defeat, 46 to 2G, although a mueh hal'del' game was expected. The Miners s tarted on their
third road trip on Feb. 24, and S(OI)ping in Springfield, left Drury with an
empty sack, 29 to 12. The following
night Missouri W esleyan at Cameron
ta~ted the bitterest defeat of the yea,:,
with a massive 50 ag'ainst a slight 13.
William J ewell fell by the wayside
('11 the 27th, with a l'>co re of 34 to : Ii.
Referee Hooper won a nic e game fol'
Tal kio College on March 1st, and the!
Min e r. lo st the Conference championship, 29 to 16. The se~son was ended
with a. win from Maryviile, 34 to 1 1.
Th e g~lme was a clean one and fast,
the score being. omewhat 11Iis leadir>g·.
The final percentage for the enLre
~easo n wa~ .8 07.
The Miners without a doubt had the
best team in the M. 1. A. A. Confe,·('nee. Coaches and referees that had
se~ 1I our team in action . howed no
Ites itan(' :,' in awarding first hono],s til
Ill. S . ilL's waniors.
Signer probably was the best player on this year's squad, as was th~
case last year. His abi1:ty as a f,) .. ward is ea siiy underestimated, because of the sty le of playing to whi(' 11
h e adapted himself. Fast floor woi'le
and a true aim make Signer a man ef
speCLatu lar finish. IIis work wag :11~ways laud ed as the outgtanding feature of the Miner play. In fOlll
throwing' he in crea sed the Miner sco,'e
12l points_
Bulger, capta in or Lhe 1922 squad,
was a guard of which any team might
bl' pl'llUd Lo have to lL,ad it thru a sealion. Bulger was always on the j ob ,
and his s hifty style 01' play ::tdded se\'('ral count '~'s 0 t1w Miner's scon'.
.-\[ t(' r grabbing lhe oval from everywhere hl' would sport down the flo ')!ane! pass to "Sig," who acted as pivot.
SignC'r, in turn, of course, passed tv
Mc !eIland, who with quick dashes
under Lhe bas ket increased the SCOIt',
ancl in many inslances made himself
high point man.
"Mac's" work was as g:ooel a the re sl,
and it lVas "so easy" for him_ Witnllul Uw s [;g:htl'sL worry in regard ((l
lilt' ouleome "Mac" would seem almosl disinlel'esled, but. quick flashl'';
of' "[heel and sleady aggressivenel;.matll' bUll a jlopular hero. H e was al-

ways there, and did his bit in winning
the 16 consecutive victories.
Kemper at center needs but few
wordsl to make his work memorable.
Easily
taking
the
tip-off
the
big boy would outplay any opponent
he was up against. His he igh t a n d nnusua l albil'ity to bat t h e baJJ in any direction counted in several instances,
when he figured in a tossing neal' the
backstop. "Ke 111P" seemed to have
hard luck in hitting the basket, but at
that h(' finished on ly a few points be _
hind "Mac" and "S:g" in fie ld goal
throwing. A little luck and accuracy
would have made him high point man
for the season.
"Babe" Dorris figured consistentl]
in t he Min er victor:es. A hard fighter
and a clever guard, he made it d ifficult for h is opponents to come w ithin
throw ing distance of the goal. Thanko
to Don'is , most of the goals recorder!
a~ainst the Miners were from a Tont;
c\;stance. In t h e Tarkio game Donis
fought harder t han any of t h e team,
despite the discouraging atmosphere.
He was decided l y in evidence in th e
W.9Shington game a lso , a n d foiled
man~' attempts of t he Pikers to scorc.
He broke loose several t imes wit h fie ld
goals, and in absence of S igner he was
accurate in the throwing of fou l goals
Parker was used in nearly a ll of
the games, and replaced Dorris. He
neve r failed to stop a n onsla u gh t of
the opposing five, and su oceeded i n
stopping a great deal of "ro ugh
stuff." His weight and reach made
h ·. ma a stationary guard who was feared and watched. His ability has pro ,,en why he was picked for All-Oklahoma High School guard. A ltho a fresh_
man, he was used in many games, and
should be one of the leaders on next
year's squad.
Campbell subbed at both center
and forward. At either p lace he was
efficient, and a "fighting fooL" In a
game he seemed a ll arms and leg,
and any kind of a toss in the d:rection
of the bask('t usually netted him a
tOU nter.
The "Oil Cans," Zook, Ka ley, Moodie, Springcr, Burg and Reeves,
fought hard in any game in which
they played. Holding Wm. JeweJ\ to
.a n even score was not an easy ta";"
and in many games their work exceeded that of the regulars. Their playillg
is not to be looked upon slightly 01'
indiffere ntly. Their reputation was
sea ttered broadcast, and brought '10
end ot worry to the Miners' oppon('nts when the call for the "Oil Cani:\"
was h eard. These men will form '" h e
nucleu~ for next ye.ar's squad, a squad
such as we had this year-one tluL
M. S. M. may be pround of.

THE

HONK-E-TONK
GET IT QUICK
EAT IT QUICK.

GEORGE CRAGLE
Proprietor

M

ACROSs FROM H & S.

TRADiTWN AND TASTE
SUGGESTS THE MOST LASTING
WELCOME

GIFTS THAT LAST
ARE TO BE HAD ONLY OF A
RELIABLE AND TIME TESTED

JEWELRY STORE
ONE LIKE OURS THAT YOU
KNOW AND TRUST

I

1-

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
" A GUARANTEE
OF RELIABILITY"

SCORCHING
BURNING
GLOSSING

$2tl

-These three things are impossi ble 'w hen we press you r
clothes.

To B

We press clothes with hot dry
stea·m.
Actually steril izing t h em
the pressing operat:ol1.
Make them look like new_

in

TRY US NOW

MAF

Th,
fa~t.

PR IC ES R E A SONABLE

E.E.SEASE
TAILORING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING

--

fACE ELEVEN.
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GET YOUR SHINES

AROUND THE FLAG POt-E.

prescriptions."

He: Hey, there's no swimming al!owe9- here.
She: Why didn't you tell me before I ungressed?
He: Well, there's no law against
that.

Train porter to passenger:: "Shall
I brush you off, sir?"
'!No, I'll get off in the usual way,

!fi !fi

!fi

AT

s.

-

MURRAY'S SHOP

ITE

.BECA!J.sE

!fi !fi

!:ij

TING

IF A

'W hat's yo u fathers name?
I call hi m "Paris."
What a stl'ange name. Why do you
~alJ him that?
.
}I~'s my onJ.Y supporter.

Harold

,TED

SHINES THERE

ou

A town
May be, famous for it!>
Beautifu l women,
B ut the ice man
Knpws .b etter.

.!Ii !fi !fi
"Sh€ rem,i n.Qs me of the sea."
"Howzat?"
"She l,ooks awfully green, b ut at
times s:he ,can be awfully rough.'''

!fi ,!fi

'y:j

,She 1: "I clon't understand why
,C1a,r\ce .lets that common grocery boy
p)ay around with her."
. Shel 2: "Neither do I, unless it' n
:thaJ he delivers the goods ....
!fi 'Y; !Ii
"Does she 'd~:ess well?"
",Du nno. I never watch ed ·her."

!:fi !fi !fi
'' '']::a, Ta, se,e you in t h e wash Mon-

$L00 BOX SALE

.flY"

,CENT'S I6s $25 .00
WALTliAM WATCH

AND
$2{)j)j)

PEARL NECKLACE

To ~e Given Away AbsoluJ el y

im·
our

FREE
'SALE BEGINS

dry

MARCH 18.th, AT 9 :00 A. M .

These "Boxes ar e ,su re ·.t o sell
fas:t .

G e t yours e a·r ly .

.A. 1. CAPPS,
··'.TI-JE GIFT SHOP ."

!fi !:Ii !:Ii
Two
Two
One
Two
One'

pints, one quarl,
quarts, one fight ,
fight, two cops,
cops, one j,u dge,
judge, thirty days.
-N. Y. Sun,

Y; !fi !fi
"What does 'LL.D.' mean?"
"Lung and liver ,doctqr."

.

!fi!fi!:li

"Broke the c rystal' on my watch
last night. "
"Where were you ?','
"Over at Grace-'s."
"Thought so..'!
"Why?"
"BToke mine on /th e same stone
bench."
"Anything-o'n yO,Ul' h,ip?"
"Sure ."
"What !"
"Birthmark."

!fi

!fi !fi

·'1 hear some of the Pr9fs. lead a
fast life."
"I doubt it; none of ·'em pa, sed me
this -year;'"
-Gargoyle ,

!Ii !fi !fi
E1derly gentleman: " Why don 't
you pick up that poor student ,? Can't
vou see he's drunk'?"
- :Officer: "Can't be; I -just saw his
arm move."

"That's a nice dog you have there."
··'Yes, b U,t h e's a consumptive."
"Consumptive ?"
"Y fia~, .SPltz blood."
~ !fi !fi
Her Fath er:
My daughter, ::;ir,
.sprang from a line of Pee1~.
Th,e L_o.ver: "W ~ll, I jumped off a
,dQck once myself.

.!fi

!fi !fi

!fi

!:Ii !fi

"~t's all off for tonight," ~he criPll,
:ns .she wiped her face with the towel.

He: "What do you call that part of
your skirt that's under t he lace?"
'She: "That's a slip~"
He: "Oh, I beg your pal'd .on~"

'!fi !:fi !:fi
-In the language of the engineE'l:

in

---

,day."
" ,Oh, you are getting dirty. Good:bye.-Dirge .

!fi !:Ii !:fi

'''Did you get that Dam problem yet'!"

!fi

!:Ii !fi

"Where were you yesterday?"
"At the cemetery."
·'An.'body dead?"
"Yes; an of them."

!:fi !fi !fi
"I sure had goo'd luck tenight," -remarked the poker fiend. "There was
,a dOGtor jn the game"aryd 1 wor !'ix

It used to be " wine, women and
. 'ow, its "\yood alcPl1Ol, llU",;.es, angel's voices."
- W,&J.
~ong ."

!fi

!fi !fi

!fi

!fi !fi

"No pe , I ain't allowed to have dat.~ s
with college fellahs.'''
The other night I took my 1'00111mate on a date with m , and we took
ou~' girls to opposit<' sirles of the I'oo,n
and couldn't see .each other .on arcoullt
of the li.ght being out. Suddenly hi
giTl screamed, and got man, and we
both had to leave. I asked him what
he did, and learned that she h:1(1 asked him to teil her a joke, and he . told
. her the oue about the traveling ales~1an . The big; dub.-W. and J.

R. C. Alexander is s-up.e,rintendent
Kusa Smelting Co., at Hel1l'~etta,
Okla.
M. H. Detweiler, '11, ' is chief engi11eel' Union Colliery Co., at Dowe:l,
Ill.

.::r.

'-p . .Erickson is a ene.mist -for th.e
,Carneg-i.E' $teel Co ., at CIa irton, Pa.
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(' unii Ill! t'd from Page Five.
gel a wundcl'ful vi('W of the Pacific in
thl' far distan('(',
Coming down Ilr\
lilt, opposilc' Hid!' of lhC' divide was ea
s ~ cOl11pal'(,d to till' asc('nL.
This (('1'rain ('onsisls of weathercd gl'anitp,
Til ,' 11IIls forming' thl' :,;id(,s of thl' can.
yon :11'(' 1lt'l'haps :!OO-,iOO mders hi.!:l1.
mo stl~' ('ov('l'vd with IH:av) grass and
s('I'llh oak, l'I'(H'l'('ding further north
ward the valll'Y broadens, and the surrounding hills L)('come smaller, Villa
Pion's, which is the first p lace of an,"
siz(' reached, is in a broad valley consisting of l'kistocC'ne materia] whit'll
has b('!'n dp[losited th(,l'e after havin~
h(,l'l l washt'd down from the surI'o unding mountains,
Tht' elevation
h'rt' is only ahout 100 ml'tt' l's aho\('

Help Sf. Pat Find The Blarney Stone
WITH THE BRILLIANT LIGHT OF A

WINCHESTER FLASHLIGHT!
LENS SEATED
AND LOCKED --...,...;:..,;/
'IN POSITION
NEW PATE NTED
SAf ETY

SW ITCH - ---o-r ll 0:::,';:....-\,-=:11",111

"'-CASES OF
DURABLE FIBRE
'
T HREADS
OR NICt\EL
DO NO T (; ROSS

~('a l('y<,1.

Following' a g('IH'l'al south('ast COU I'S!'
from Villa Flores Ow trail follows the
stl'ik(' of the low mountain rang('s,
\\'ith o(,(,:Isionally t.l'ansvel'st'd rang('..;
(,I' iow hills, The vall('ys al't' ('OI1lJlal'
i.t iv(,l y nano\\', and ('0\' 'I'ed wil il
>''I'ass, and on ly 1H'I't, and th(' I'(' a l Olll~
the smnll strC'ams can trees be seen.
1;(,JOI't' till' l'('volution thl's(' vallt'y,;
wpr(' g'J'a'l.ing grounds [or thousands
or head 0(' cBttk, but now you l'ar(' ly
S('(' a living thing- lh
re, cxcl'pt possi hly around tilt' "zzin('a" (ran ('h)
hous('s,
Thl'll this part of (' h iap'I ~;
little was Idt. \\'hieh ('ould bp movt'd,
alld what ,'olJidll't bt' l1Iovt'd was bU1"1
pel OJ' olhel'wist' dl'stroYNI. Todayon ly thl' 'l1lpty shl'lls or thl' lal'g't'1' pla\'
(S al'(' Idt, wilh probabl y a ('l'w I ndian
f<ll11ilil's l1luking a l1H'agt'r livt'liholld
frol1l it I't'w H(Tt'S 01' t(lrl1 and IW<III>',
RhOI'll,' O'.lt 01' Villa Flort's Oil the' I'O'\(]
lo La Coneol'tiia, you (TOSS thl! iglH'ou <
t'ontad \\ilh the JUl'aTl'ias-'i'od",,;
SHlltO>; rormatioll. This I'ol'lnation is
a vermillion t'"lond coarSl' ('onglolll('I'<ltl' \\hl'lI first L'neounit't'ed, hut fal'
tlll'r to\\'<ll'd lht, L'ast lh(' l'ong'lol11t'l'alt'
ehaJlg'ps to ,ull dslolH', At La COIH',lI'
dill this ('orlllHtion dips 1I11dpr till' Cu1l11l1ll'IH ,1.1 lilllP s lollt',
~lranf."(' as il may St'l'lII, all (,I' thp'L
,'llIall inland to\\ li S , milt'S I'rom an,\'
railroad
or
st.':t pol'l,
havp
lhl'lt,
laJ'g'(' quola ,,(, lrllops, wh,eh al'l' invariably qllarkn'd III Lit( lIlulllt:ipal huilll.
lllf."i;;. A tlPstription 01' tilt' s(lldi('I'y
do\\,II h('rL' reull:y should be h,n Lo bet
\('1' jude;(' s o\' l'omedy Lhan ] am, '1' "
lilY not inn L1H' military dpl1H'nL ul
~lt',i,'O l' iv g;l'l'atl'sl dl1n-tHll"k.
l'onlinuin~ nn annlnd front l.a ('1'1('onlia t.h,' trail ulkt's a \torliH'ri,
,'''lIrS(' III San Barlolol\\(,. Th.(' e(1
Jll:tIlCh,,:tll [illl" ' lOllt' 1"LW<"1'1 La
,ltt'·"l'lit:J. all,1 Sail Bal'tolOLl\(' is a Illa~
~ 1\(', ulltl'·lul,)\,("l n,d, :Ill.! ("t illS lo.
pography sillliia' \0 I.hat ill lill O'l.tLl k •
Til" I'Id ..",~ rOlJg'hl . p;\I'alll,1 t.h .. ~'l'n-

Once learn t he co n ven ience of a W INCHESTF R F LA H Ll GHT
and you will find uses w h ic h w ill make it ha nd y li g ht-", henyou-want· it a recog nized necsss ity,

-==
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ank
All Students Are Welcome at Our Bank
THE BEST SERVICES THAT A BANK CAN OFFER
ARE YOURS FOR THE ASKING

RELIABLE

EXPERIENCED

-

DR. F. C. NIEM LLER,
CEN T IS
M SSOUR'

PHONE
OFFICE 20f

-
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HAVE A GOOD TIME
WITH

ST. PAT
AND IF YOU HAVE ANY MONEY LEFT
DON'T FORGET

LIGHT

" hen·

(

ROLLA, MISSOURI.

OUR GREAT ACHIEVEMENT
HELPING OTHERS ACHIEVE
The bus iness of this bank is to he lp
people ac hieve su ccess.
Our deposit ors are wi nnin g success
in busin ess ; so me a r e savin g for h omes
oth ers building investment est ates.
Hundreds of men and women are
s u ccessfull y managing their personal
fina n ces by ban king h ere.

Rolla S t ate

BElnl~

OUR FOUNTA I N S E R V I CE
EXCEL~

Faulkner's Dru~ Store
A GOOD PLACE TO PATRONIZE

PAGE THIRTEEN.
eral lines of structural movement and
strike about N. 60-70W. One of the
largest rivers in Mexico, the Guijalva,
flows along the strike of the limestone ridge.
San Bartolome lies half way up the
side of a large volcanio plug which
has pierced the limestone and the PIIlistocene which lies unconformab ly ')v_
er it. The Pleistocene sea, or possibly
lake, in this region was narrow! and
shallow, as the formations are unconsolidated sands and gravels. T h ere
are numerous volcanic necks, and they
a ll seem to have cropped out along a
line of weakness which follows the
general stru ctural lin es of the regioll.
From San Bartolome the trail leads
. practically due north to San Cristob 11,
the lm'gest city of Chiapas. The rid;;es become h igher as yo u proctled
northward, and at a point about half
way there i~ a narrow valley in which
1s located the towns of An~atenanl\' o
and Teopisca, This valley is eviden tJy
a fa ult valley, and! the trail follo\\'"
along it from the last named place to
San Cristobal. Elevaiions.above 22(JO
me:t~rs ( ahout 7000 feet) are reached
at sevm:al points, and San Cristobal
i'iseH nas .an e.lev.ation of about 1900
111 et ex
San CriSTobal Jies in a laTge "sink"
.at 3 pojnt wbe:re five lIalless form a
large basin surl'ounded by high lim etone mountains. This 'tOWll :\.V.as not
molested. during revolutionary times,
2T'<d makes a very :pleasant
;ew wben
seen from a .distance, The large .and
llUlntr~US churl' hes form prQmnie J.t
landmarks, and gil'e sufiicient ev.idenre.of th.e thm'ouglilnel's of the .early
.'Spanjal:ds.in sp.reading thei:r gospel 111
~rex.iCQ.
San Cl'is.iohal has p.roh2b;y
20,O{)O 'To 25,~QO inhabitants, but
there aTe lICl:', few :stores wbich ]luve
an c...'{t.ensi~'e assortment of gu .,d,~ 't.)
!.iJell. It 3s a gE:'Jleral th.ing in this coun;try to run-e small amounts of all k inGls
<of goods, botb wet aun dry. fo.r .sale a~
all stol:es. One sto)'e is an exact du:pli£ate of the next om' ,
.B.e tw.eeu San Cristoba1 and Ocoslngo, wh.ich is.a distance of about 100
kiloIll-etCl", the b:aiJ le1ads directly
aa'oss thE' strike of JJ.Ull1er0US llig:n
'limeston", mountain :ranges, The tra U
in som.e plac-es is very steep and slip:pers, es:pec.iaDy In its .:zJg_za-g course
.dow.n . OlUe of thE:' higher mountair.s.
Most of 'the v.alle:ys aTe narrow and ·)f
:a sync:llnal sb:uc.tul't'.
Just befoTt.>
naehing Ocosingo the hall make~ a
<ilescent of 90(1 meters into a v.alle~-,
The mountain is a large fault having
a dispJaL'emeJlt 1:>i pTobably over 1200
meteT
Ocosingo 'is -a ;;111a] p1ace of .Jl bou.t
'300 inhab itants, but w\'Is formerly
much larger. Thp epidE'mics .and .illt!
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\IENUS

VPINCILS

FOR
the student or prof.,
the superb VENUS outrivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 hlack degrees and
3 copying.

]'('voluton have played their part in
its retrogression. This town is in the
renter of what u sed to be good coffee
an d cattle country, 'but now its dead
commerc ially. W e sp ent Xmas h en~
at the home of a German by the name
Ilf Adolf von Schmeling.
From Ocosingo to the Us umacinb
Ri,'Cl', which was out destination, the
distance is about 125 kilometers.
About 50 kilom eters of this dista nc e
:s in good co untry, where ranches are
p lentiful, but the remain der is :n
"desie rto " (de~erted) country, witho ut trails o r inhabitants. Some () f'
this last named cou ntry was fOl'men.,'
;?:ood mahogan y and chicle territor:!,
but now everyth ing has r everted baCK
to jung-Ie.
W e we r e forced to hire two Indian
p:uides, and after giving our animals
a days' rest, we starte d into this unkn ow n country. It was a s ucc ession
of low ridges and vall eys, an d so far
as finding dry places for the night, it
was useless to attempt it. In mo st of
lhis jung-l e the sun's ra ys rarely reach
the ground, alld co nseq uently eve ryt hillg is wet, and the atmosphcre is
OPPl'Pssive . After battling and sturn \)ling around tor six days we finatiy
emerged! at Santa Margarita, on the
Usumacinta River. Our animals were
:<,bo ut played out, as they had had no
goocl gmzing for fivp clays. Bean ';,
zonillas, meat and coffee looked pretty
good to us all a lon., the route, btle
never taf;ted better t han after we ha,{
complett'd that jaunt.
A dar'~ rt'~t at Santa i\Iarag'al'i1--1,
and tlwn another half day's tr ip, an t
'w,' w('rt' at the San Antonio ranch,
\\ ht'rl' we it,[t (lUI' animaJ~ an(1 finished
t1w lasl ft'w mill'S in to Tenosique To·
ba~co h~- <:ano('.
We had practically
('oss<'d t ht' Sta it' 0 f Chiapas over the
most dif1i('ult routes, covering about

THE MISSOURI MINER.
515 kilometers.
From T enosique, which is the head
of navigation on the Usumacinta, we
took a river boat down to Frontera,
which is on the Gulf of Mexico. Several days' wait in Frontera, and we
were ready to embark for Puerto,
Mexico.

Continued from Page Th ree.
tion that it is up to its u sual standard.
Mi ss Dixie Harris hand les her pan
well.
The real Mr. John Brown, of Elm
Stree t, Pickleton, as played by Clnk
Val erius, is a person with a disting-uishing but hardly dign ified air. To
f ull y apprec iate t h e person one m t' st
,ee the play. Va lerius is a newcomer
in schoo l dramatics, bu t is ve"Y
promising.
Mrs. 1. K. Owen s, as Mrs. John
Brown, takes th e part of a woman
who is a little more than t h e theoreti_
ca l half of the family. Mr. Brown
shows ample evidence of that w h en
s he appears. Mrs. Owens certainly
does her sh are of putting the puneh
into the play.
Ko play is complete without its ele ·
ment of a love story about to blossom
forth. Bill Hoke ,as Captain Sh arp
of the U. S. Army, and Miss B.lli e
Farris, as Dorothy, Mrs. Temple's sister, play the part of two lovers very
well.
Mu sic for the Tuesday evening p e t'fOl'mance, was f urnished by Ted's ore h e~ tra. The play Friday afterno·JJl
will have the added attraction of mnsic b" the Quadrangle Orch estra from
Mi ssouri Universit.y
Th e success of the play is due t o
the efficient management. It was proJduced und er the joint direction of
Prof. H. H. Armsby and Pem Gordun.
1"1. W, Watkins is stage manager. C.
F. Schaefer and L. R. Springer have
charge of prop erties. P. E. Fisch er is
business manager, and Jo e Reid is advertising manager.

Subscribe for The Miner.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICE S
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

HOTEL BALTIMORE
T HE BEST H OTE L
on the Frisco
het ween St. Louis and Sp r ingfield .

Unsurpassed in clean-

li ness,

co m fo rt

and service.

UNITED ELECTRICSHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MfSSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Pr oprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUA RANTEED.
W e USe only the best of leathe r . Prices Reasonable.

------- ------------------------

THESTUDENTS CAFE

THE ROLLA HEIMLD

IS NOW READY TO SERVE
YOU W ITH

Established in 1866
J O B DEPARTM ENT
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD O FFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publiaher

MEALS &SHORT ORDERS
ALL STUDENTS AN D T H EI R
FR IENDS, AND ALL V IS IT ORS
ARE I NVITED
We wil l t ry OUI' b est to please you

MR. AND MRS. HUGHES
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AMA TEUR FINISHING

24 HOUR SERVICE
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ROLLA, MISSOURI

OFFERING SEVEN FOUR-YEAR COURSES
LEADING TO DEGREES IN
[.-MINE ENGrNEERING

1(1) Metal Mining
SENIOR \(2) Coal Mining
OPTIONS ( 3) Mining Geology
(4) Petroleum Engineering

{V.-GENERAL SCIENCE
V.-MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
Vl..-ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING.

II.-CIVIL ENGINEERING
Ill.

VII --CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING.

METALLURGY

FULLY EQUIPPED LABOR-l TORIES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
COURSE rN MINE RESCUE VORK.
VOCATIONAL DEPARTMEN T OFFERING COURSES IN
TOPOGRAPHICAL,
HIGHW A Y AND OU..
fIELD ENGINEERING
TO EX-SERVICE MEN OF THE UNITED STATES VETERANS' BUREAU..
fOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

The Registrar, Missouri School of Mines,
ROLLA, MISSOURI
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